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Outlook For Beer Measure
Not So Bright In Senate;
May Be Vetoed By Hoover

PASSES THE HOUSE
BY BIG MARGIN IN
idnesday’svote;

Prompt Consideration Pro-
mised in Senate in Mid-

January as Next
Step

PR VS CONFIDENT OF
ITS DEFEAT THERE

ii it Does Get by Upper
House, They Feel Presi-
dent Will Veto It and Con-
nress Cannot Pass It After
That; Important Provision
Set Forth

u-liington. l>co. 2?.—(AIM — (
'!!’•• (till 1 1» legalize 5.2 perrrnt

1 r. passed hy Iht llihiw y**tfr-
<li\. uih prwntfd to the Senate
< <la> mid referred immediately to
tin judiciary committee without [

j

iiinglon. Dec. 22. i Al’> The I
• t i?k 32 beer biti. which rode ;
.h the House on the wave of a I

• - •< mijortty lato yesterday, came!
--• of two new hurdles today—the

t*e and presidential approval.
:on*.pt consideration was promised)
tiie Se" <te probably in mid-Jan-

hv if’ei <> vote has been had on
nooj h.c.i i»' ioa L fcitt Democratic;

'• ’«r w»io not voicing the optim-I
l*i dictions which preceded vie- f

the House yesterday.
-hile the wets continued jubilant j

•he 230 to 165 votes which spell-
*

•h«ir first successful attempt to!
itf\ the Volstead law in 12 years.

... members confidentially asserted

lie measure would he defeated
<>tl:«r end of the Capitol. If not
' t’ev held that Piesident Hoov-1

•nd not approve it. and that it,

i a he passed over his veto,

in imuortant provisions of the!
.3 2 percent beer hill passed by

ll"Uf and sent to the Senate are: |
.Miize hc«*r. ale. jsnter and lager)

'Continued on Cage Four)

MACHINE COMPANY
PLANT IS BURNED

¦ 1 .ill*'. Krb. (Af’> Fire de-
- «t the plant of the Carolina Ma-

CoCmpany here today. Dam-

wer*- estimated at There
no insurance.

835,000,000
Set Up For
Road Work
so Percent Cut In
hind in Agriculture
1>• 11, Reported to
tlie House

(n.ufton. Dor. 22. (AP) The
Agriculture Department

\ Pill. betting aside only $35,000/-
Kfdeial highway aid in the

" f i-/••« I wsvs reported to the House
its appropriations committee

v. i. the t4nt«2 or the nine big
• i ippropriations measures to be

since Congress convened,
tio- Treasury-Post Office mea-
tli«*ady has been sent to the

and the House plans to con-
i' con .{deration of the Interior

¦ rtmerit bill today.
• o sr out President Hoover's re-

dation for reducing the Fed-
highwa.v relief aid allotment by
‘")<i the committee allowed on-

• in uni of the usual annual SIOO
' outlay.

•h< Hurcau of Federal Roads said
w arid meet the maturing obliga-

te the states for the full fiscal
"f '•'••31 due partly to the $12,-

' Ml emergency employment relief
‘Po.pi tat ions measure made at the

; -ession.

WUTHIR
*C >K NORTH CAROLINA.

foitowed by rain Flf-
“«d in west portiM tonight;

n >t much change in tanpenlm

Two hundred Christmn? cards of
Gov. James Ralph of California
are ready. Each is a pardon in
red, white and blue, and bearing
a huge gold seal, which the gov-
ernor is presenting to violators,
serving terms in county jails, of

MERGING OF LOAN
AGENCIES PLANNED

Democrats Study Program
For Closely Knit Farm

Loan Authority

IS HELD
Morgenthau Meets With (k»ngre*sinnai

Dadim To Map Carrying Out
Campaign Pledges By Gov-

ernor RoPsevelt

Washington. Dec. „*2. <AP>—Henry
Morganthau, Jr., representing Presi-
dent-elect Roosevelt, met with House
and Senate Democratic leaders today
to frame a program for consolidating
Federal agencies concerned with loans
to farmers.

Morgenthau, New York State con-
servation commissioner, and close
fi iend '.>f Governor Roosevelt, met
with Speaker Garner. Senator Robin-
son. the Democratic leader, and other
Democratic spokesmen on the farm
question.

Several other senators, representa-

tives and farm leaders yere in the con-
ference. the prime purpose of which
was said to be to carry out one of
Mr. Roosevelt's campaign pledges,
consolidation <?f farm loan agencies.

The puipo.se is to merge eight gov-
ernmental agencies which have been
created to make loans to farmers into
one closely knit organization, with a
single policy.

Statesville Bank
Receiver Ordered

Put Under Arrest
Asheville, Dec. 22.- <AP> District

Attorney Frank C. Patton, of Morgan-

ton. said here today he had ordered
the arrest of Earl W. Jcnc;. former

Statesville bank receiver, pending an

audit of his books. and that he ' pro-

bably will be charged with violation

of his trust.’*
Jones, now under arrest in W)iming

ton. where he was found two days

after having disappeared December
5, was receiver of the Commercial Na-

tional Bank of Statesville. He disap-

peared a few hours before he was to

have turned over the bank s affairs

to W. H. Spradlin, sent by Washing-

ton authorities to relieve him.
Reports from Wilmington today

said Jones had recognized his soh,

Earl Jones, of States, upon his arrival
there today and talked with him for

some time, *
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the Wright act, California’s Dro

hibitipn that was repealed at
the November election. The doc-
uments, a sample of which is
above, are being awarded to all
those who were nob previous of-
fenders or involved in violence.

Tobacco Seasons
For East Closed

Raleigh, I»ec. 22.—(AP)— All to-
Iwcco markets in North Carolina's
New Bright licit were closed for
the season today.

Those which had not wound up
MVson'K sa'es earlier In the month
shut the doors yesterday.

Markets closing yesterday were
Farmvllle, Goldsboro, Greenville.
Kinston, New Bern, Roberson v Ilie.
Rocky Mount Tarboro, and Wilson
according to information received
by the State Crop Reporting Ser-
vice here. A few New Bright Belt
markets closed earlier in the
month.

Refusal Os
Extradition
Denounced

i

Georgia Governor
Scathingly Attacks
Jersey Executive In
Burns Case
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 22. (AP)—Gov-

ernor Richard B. Russell, Jr., in a
scathing statement on the refusal of

Governor A. Harry Moore, of New

Jersey, to permit extradition from

New Jersey of Robert Elliott Burns,

fugitive from a Georgia chaingang,
today charged Moore's action was a

direct violation of the Federal Con-
stitution. m

.“This decision.'* - Russell said,

"makes it easy to understand how the

most horrible crime of modern times,
the kidnaping and murder of the
Lindbergh baby, which shocked the

entire world, could occur and go Un-

punished in a state whose governor
has f such ideas of law and the pro-
prieties as manifested by the Judg-
ment in this case.

Governor Moore. Russell said, Is

either desirous of "basking in the
light of some cheap publicity.'' -or else

is completely “taken In'* by the state-
ments and writings of Burns, “which

have beert proven • false 1 and are a

slander on the State of Georgia, and
its Institutions,’ 1
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NORTH CAROLINA’S
HIGHWAYFUND NOW

$3,000,000 SHORT
No Possibility of Surplus To

Be Diverted to Schools
or Any Other State

Usage

JEFFRESS
_

REVEALS
ACTUAL CONDITIONS

Cuts and Slash* is Have Been
Made, but Tremendous
Decline in licenses and
Gasoline Coi tsu mpt io p

Have Played I Hovoc With
Huge Highway Funds

linllr 111—| Iflich Ri|r#«n,
l« ibr 111 Walter Hntal

Raleigh. Dec. 22. -North Carolina's
highway fund for the present year is
$3,000 ,000 short and I any calculations
on diverted funds 'or other th&n
highway uses are nDt to be trusted,

according to the figures of Chairman
R. B. Jeffress of tHe State Highway
Commission.

Mr. Jeffreys had a communication
In the papers this morning comment
ing on figures of Dr. Albert S. Keis

(Continued on Page Seven)

Two Suits, Each
For $50,000, Are

Filed on A. C. L.
Fayetteville, Dec. 22 (AP) —Two

suits, each ior *50.000 were filed
agaiet the Atlantic Coast Line rail-
road company here today by the fa-
ther of two young persons killed In a

grade crossing crash near her e Sept-
emitter 13.

W. F. Cannady. administrator of
the estate of Euland E Cannady, hir
son, and Dr. P. W. Olive, adminis-

trator of the estate of Miss Orion Ojtve

hia. d—ghfr, -tiled OawiU. .

Two other persons were also killed
in the wreck.

Tar Heel Women
Beseech Alms of

New First Lady
Dnitr Dlnimtrk Burma.
In the Sir Walter Hrtal.

Raleigh, Dec. 22 -Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelts North Carolina admirers
are so numerous that she finds it nec-
essary to turn over some of her mail
to women of this State when requests

go to N« w Tork for contributions from

the First Lady of the Landslide.
Mrs. Kooscva'.t was requested by one

North Carolina woman to send $250

to pay on a note. Another Tar Heel

sister asked for a smaller amount and
when Mrs. Roosevelt turned the let-
ter over to local people who could do
something to help the distressed seek-

er after aid she resented the prying
into her personal affairs. When the
survey of her needs was made it was
d ; scovered that the North Carolinian
was simply trying to find if Mrs.

Roosevelt would give her anything.
Considering the majority that Mr.

Roosevelt received in the election it
would seem that the coming White
House queen is in for considerable
almsgiving. Mrs. Roosevelt is being
helped to dispose of her Tar Heel
postulants by people in their com-
munity. For instance when a woman
writes Mrs. Roosevelt for aid the let-
ter comes back to the community from
which It was sent and the real needs
as suffering sisters are ascertained.

How many of these letters are writ-

ten by stupid people and how many

by seekeis after notoriety or notice
of some kind nobody knows. But it
is rather embarrassing to North Caro-
lina people to have their State put

into the mendicant’s column by these
persistent appeals to the busiest woman
in the world. f

AWILL

Low Angelos Oil- Dec. 22.—1
don't know why Mr. Hoover is all
excited over the debt yet. That’s
all over now.

He did a mighty good Job. We
was owed about one hundred and
twenty-five millions, and he col-
lected over a hundred. Anybody
can get four-fifth nowadys is a
mighty good job of collecting.

And besides, France is going to

¦ pay. So, it looks like the debt
thing is all settled till next De-
cember, when It will be Mr. Roose-
velt’s Christmas present to try and
get on our tree. Time to worry
over a debt Is before you get It,

not after you got four-fifths of It.
So, arguing over the debt now

is Just''like arguing over the last
election. Yoon,

WILL
14 f ?

PUBLISHED EVERT jUTTIXROOI
EXCEPT SUNDAY,

CAPITOL PAGES BATTLE IN SNOW

K Washington cameraman gets
close enough to snap the annual
snow battle between the pages «f
the aenate and house of repre-

sentatives, a short distance from
the capitol. It has the earmarks
of another Democratic-Republican
encounter!

France Will Seek
Debts Settlement

I’ariih Dec. 22.—(A I*)—The mln-
istrria 1 declaration prepared by the
new cabinet says the Paul-Boncour
government will bend every effort
to a general settlement of the war
debts protocn.

But In view of the political sit-
uation in the United States, the
declaration warns, the negotiations
must be conducted with extreme
prudence.

DECISION NOT 10
PREVENT MERGERS

Chowan Chase, Ruled by
Supreme Court, Big De-
velopment on Schools

Daily Ulapateii Dnmi,
la tbt Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. Dec. 22 —Supreme Court op-
inion in the cel< biated Chowan case,

wherein the insurgent residents of

three districts for a time conducted
their own school rather than go into
the high school consolidated district,
will not materially affect the school
consolidations throughout the State.

Tbe court opinion which came down

yesterday merely finds that the State
Board of Equalization cannot effect
consolidation of its own will. The
Constitution of North Carolina cam 4
to the rescue of tfie insurgent* who
resisted thg consolidation of River
View, Ward’s, and Ryland’s elementary
school districts. There was nothing
wrong in the State Board erf Equaliz-

ation’s insistence that the high school
be maintained and transportation be
furnished; but tne Supreme Court
found the Constitution standing in the
way of consolidation fropi Raleigh.

In other words, the 1931 M&cLean
act did no, confer upon the State

(Continued on Page Seven)

Police Reporter
Found Unconscious

In Car In Garage
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 22.—(API

Ray Seidle. 35. police 'reporter for a
Chicago newspaper, was found uncon-
scious in a garage at his parents’:
home here early today, his throat,
mouth and nose tightly bound with
adhesive tape and his knees pinioned,
while nearby blazed flames from a
pile of rubbish.

Police who investigated said Seidle;
semi-conscious, several hputp later;
nodded his head when asked If two
men assaulted him as he drove into
the garage.

He was rescued by his brother,
Robert, who was aroused by a neigh-
bor. Officers sa dithey believed; the
reported had managed to throws a
brick through the garage window,
then tumbled unconscious across the
button of the automobile horn, which
sounded an alarm. y f

They were unable to determine a
motive for the attack. Robert Bddle
said his brother carried about S2OO,
which was missing. j

FARMER IN WILSON
WIPES OUT FAMIEV

Rodney JLatman, 28, Kills
Wife; Two Small Chil-

dren, Then Suicides

AXE IS USEIT TO KILL
Man Then Jakes Hts Own Life With

ShotgMi; Bodlrs Are Found By
Dead Woman's Brother,

Claude Wells

Wilson, Dec. 22 (AP)—A fam-

ily of four was wl|x*d out «*arly to-
day when Rodney Kalman, 2k-
year-old Wilson county farmer,

hacked to death tils wife and two

small children with an axe, end

then kilted himself with a shot-
gun

Comncr B T Martin, who re-
turned a verdict of murder and
suicide, lu reconstructing the trag-
edy, said Eatman, apparently kill-
ed his wife, Margaret, 21, and chil-
dren, Georgia Marie, 2, and .Jose-
phine, aged one, as they slept.

The bodies of the mpther and
Georgia Marie, attired in night
clothing, were fsund In *rie bed,

while the bodies of Eatman. who
was dressed, and the baby, .Jose-
phine, were In another.

The tragedy was discovered by

Claude Wells, brother of Mrs. Eat-
m&ng

40 Percent
Farm Lands

Mortgaged
Agriculture Expert
Says Some of Them
Plastered Far Above
Their Value
Washington. Dec. Ap-

proximately 40 percent of the farm
lands in the United States are under
mortgage.

j
This was the estimate of Eric Eng-

lund. assistant chief of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, to the House
Appropriations sub-committee at
hearings today on the annual Agri-
cultural Department supply bill.

About five percent of these farms

Englund said, have mortgage debts in
excess of their value; about ten per-

cent debts from 75 to 100 percent of

their value, and 21 percent debts from
50 to 75 percent.

Much of this Indebtedness is being
wiped out through the drastic fore-
closure method, he said.

Engluhd said that in 1990-81, 2.8
percent of all farms in the west-north
central states were transferred thro-
ugh foreclosure or as the result of
mortgage indebtedness.
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Roosevelt Again Declined
Any'Joint Responsibility
For Hoover Debt Procedure

TELLS PRESIDENT
WANTS FREE HAND'

WHEN HEMS IN
Correspondence Between

Hoover and President-
Elect Made Public at

White House
NO AGREEMENT IS

REACHED BY TWO

Little Action of Any Kind
Now Likely Toward Set-
tling Momentous Problems
Until After Roosevelt
Takes Office March 4;
Useless to Proceed
Washington. Dec 22. (API Prcul

dcnt-elect Roosevelt, in correspond-
ents made public today at the White
House, declined “to accept any joint
responsibility" in the appointment of
a commission to explore the war debts
and other international problems
telling President Hoover. In effecl.
that he wished a free hand after h"
takes office March 4.

DISCUSSIONS BRING OUT
NO AGREEMENT ANY KIND

Washington. Dec. 22.—<AP— Dis-
cussion between President Hoover and
President-elect Roosevelt on war debts
and other international problems
have failed to produce any substan-
tial agreement between them as to
procedure, and the probability was
seen in informed circles toJay to be
strongly that little action will be taken
before March 4 toward final settle-
ment of present difficulties.

Correspondence between Mr. Hoov-
er and Mr. Roosevelt, which will be
made public shortly, will indicate that
the President feels it would be use-
less to proceed toward any immediate
settlement of such intricate and
weighty international questions as
those in connection with the wartime
obligations to this country.

An explanation to this effect was
giijen today by an official source,
which declined to he quoted direct-
ly, pending issuance at the White
House of the Hoover-Ro'i. r srlt cor-
respondence.

Default Hy
France Will
Aid Britain

England Is Same Old
Beacon of Depend-
ability, land Hats
Are Off to Her

Bv CHARLES P. ts TEW ABT
Washington. Dec. England it

lhe one country which seems Likely

to profit in the lon* run. from
Frances deliberate default in pay*

/nent of current Inter-nt on the GalUo
war debt to the Umtiid States.

America naturally <iooe not profit
by it.

It already is apparent that France
will not. French serurities slumped
simumltaneously with announceent of
the chamber of deiauties’ vote to re-
pudiate Dec 15‘a n/ittonal obligation
to Uncle Sam. Germany's leading
newspapers hasten t o advance the ar-
gument that the Ir'aids government's
disregard of its financial pledge nuV-
lifies the treaty of Versailles. Reper-
cussions to the disadvantage of
French credit are* noticeable in every
direction, the world over in short.

In the midst rtf this situation Eng-
lish integrity is all the more obvious
by very reason of such a contrast.

True, the Ita’f.an bill, too, was paid
on the nail, as were Czechoslovakia's,

(Continued no Pace Seven.)
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